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The Family.Circle. It
Phew the tins York Mute.
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"ltriirlifilfircilmy-saintzd friend,

. • 'Which, in this vale of' misery 1, • ; •
8o oft with mine was wont to bleijd, •
—Wilb:olLan• angerssympathy; g

Bendini groin-heaven's exalted sphere, .1Abittticigeintrairt my-voice to heat ,

,Nottp4timumarrow gives hertear,
. pArViim y eyeto, 011, 3owilidat oftappear If

"Ps#ritoilise hill, troubled soo4 •
For sposLitii.,r,perceivethee nigh, 1 •

of griefwill - •

Whol;a*Celiikevenins o'er the liiser •ars:
..„17Supn,goldeti-ckindsher dein ikitti-sliest

„i, the lorullest.L.sweeteets&Pweilk
40 flt, And. creeping wreathe {hem roUnd thy hod;

,blathen; light hovering o'er the soft, ;

:,.Witk smiles of my
'l4 laid When thy voice and lyre conSbioe •

or" -To swell theyesper-hymn of ptaise,
0 let me heap thy harp divine,

That souiide on high to Zion'ilayo ;

Aistihroiigh`the silent airony song
In +Oahu, of sweeter tone prolong.
Mei:. on . thy 'monumental stone;;

• lititiiand mourn in eccents !Ow, •
Whilst o'er the churchyard still Ind lone .-

!• • Igo watchful stars ofmidnight glow ;

on Pity's wing, descend. ',

Oinper comfort to thy friend.
And let me hear thee 'only say;

1••••,, •••••ftepress those tears and husidithat sigh :

• Soon willarrive the happy day,
When here by mine thy duet shall lie;

• • Thentin the beams of endless light
Otis blissful spirits shall unite." '

• • rite MILL

Bove and study the Scriptures. He that a-
' 'voids reading a portion ofthem every day, for-

sakes his own mercy, and is war regardless of
his safety, welfare and comfoit. :PreciouS Bible!
like thy blamed Author, our Sun,and Our Shield,
thou giver of grace and glory, thou guide through
all this gloomy vale to our everlasting home, how
many advantages have we derived from
Thoubast often solved our doubts and wiped a-
way our tears. Thou hest beer sweeter to our
taste than 'honey and the honeycomb: Thou
haft -been better to of in our distresses, than thou-
'sends of gold and silver. Dnietis thou hadst
been our delight, we should have perished in our
affliction. Nb wonder Job "Esteemed thee more
than'his necessary food." No• wonder,: David

• "chose thee as his heritage forger." No won-
der the noble army of martyrs parted with their
estatesiiind with their blood, rather than with

' thee. Mav we valve thee as our richest'. jewel,
• may we love thee as our dearest good, may we

consult thee u our street couriselfor, may we
.• follow thee as our safest guide:

et, •

WOMAN.

Woman, dear woman, in whose naMe
_Wire, sister, mother, meet;

-Thine is the heart by earliest claim,
„ And thine its latest heat.

• In thee the angel-virtues shine,
Au angel's forrolo tbee hi giv'n;

Then be an angel's office thine,
And lead-the opal to heav'n.

From thee we drawfonr infant strength,
, . Thou art our chilcihood'S friend;

• • -And when the mad unfolde at itngth,
• • Ac thee his hopes depenii.
: *For mond the heart thy power has spun

Aethousand dear, mysterious tieseThen take the heart thy charms have won,
And nurse It for the skit's.

THE anzzarvL

Always regard your present tenditieri as ,a
state of pilgrimage; never view it as any thingmore...This will regulate ycmrtdesires, and mod.
crate your wishes fot earthly things. TIAN sill
keep yon from being too much elated when you
meet with prosperous scenes. Not that yoo will
disparage the bounties of Preticlence—you will

AF ee be thankful tor them, as lemiveniences by
the way—but you will considet them only as
accommodations, and not mistake them for the.

;advantages and glories of home. You *ill not,
thercfure,eit down, bat still press forwarld. This
wilier's* you to endure, withliortitude and re-

eigastiou, the hardships you may encopoter.—
'Pea, will say, "as a travellet, I expect such
things; they are only the jncourp.nienees ofa jour-
ney; it will soon be over"—and "1 redkon the
sufferilige'oelhist piesent time are not worthy to

!bey:import:4 with the glory which will be reveal-
ed in us,

CONITNIIMIT WITS
•

• I I- See the Providence of Gooldetermuung the
bounds bryour habitations; theage in which you
were to litre; the stations you ;Were to "fill; the
comforts you were to enjoy; and• the trials you
were to endure. And if you base not much of
tee .worid—ask—whence is it?'; Is it bedause my
Heavenly Father is not able td•`give me "imoreT—
No. ';The silver and the gold are hio' Is it
because he has no inclinations to indulge riet--,
No. 'tile takes pleasure in4ltprosperity ofhis
servants." It is therefore't3 b resolved into the
wisdom and kinduess of his sdininistration. Hi■
Wisdoot tells him how much I%an beati and ;his
hint:lnes, will not suffer him to give me more.-

His aim,is my welfare. The same disposition
which leads him to give, indones him .to deny.-tie deflects and crowns with, the same love.

, rasr waseaw antis. .
From the year 1477, when the Psalter appear-

ed in llebreari different parts ofScripture in tbs.
,

origimil. confirmed IQ issue fom the Omer;and
in theyear MS a cimplete Hebrew th.ble was
printed itllcineino, i city of"Cremonese, by ar iafamily° Jests, who,under'.thC adopted name of
Sonci . 'estibliedad printin*presseit in various
parts of rcpC, including Constantinople. Thfs
rapartn3ent of typography wife .Imoa entirely

t,..entramd by. ,the Jaws in Italy until .the year
p.)licun~-,15 B, when an editionof the Elebrearßeripturesi31nhit 1 pant ed with4arions readings. and rabinni

'4:l .cominentsries:procCeded from. the splendid7fftwriiiiiCh Daniel Bornberg had' recently. erect.3r. e.lice•
t—_.....

-The oowing are extracts .frOm Nis-
represqtatati9n; or, SceriakitiReal Life; isinple.,„litid interesting atory:—"Pride it; afearliilFtiting, not-olnyfrom its oWn native
defyranty, baitlai being the cause of' soli.l . .1. 4, I A__" !:

.."
. .

~,,,,,filltucitt,,taaC as ...contrary.' to the . will of
twt4iiihrioakid" hortfut..to ourf low creatures,
* —WAY are we IthitYl .16, t not heCaule abilii'otilindeliNidel,,,olif hat •leachf to entry'l
-' ;Attp;rfrAel:4ll4, sensesf•ftmArlb which

Iv- .vokttot bear even:thS Soo~0.,.. sicelleneej:';PSlOli> . tAtr,'.,*.)Yloki hg*l4E(*)i a ritini,
.: rowel' wiaequinte. oeilpott;-; byi are
41,,artim.' • five,' discootenthdolo 1 to 9 ac-.l4 *. ~

, , r,ooto#;,?oowittik -to ottowetii:4. .., : .14. livid when known to 'eiiiioa,:.
tau( , ,z, *ply, hecatise w 4 are p I oil.. p,
~..,,,,.., . --4 .. :,„1.;,. ~

EMI

rearlaitficitot , .* siot.:—CititiMilioetraietiii4ciurce of t , -

, and moretlhalitheiels
to the same bane ut cause? Bat perhaps
yet" will denyth - existence _of so much
sinfulness; you .4 - neither covetous nor

tevindictive; envy nd • discontent form no
part ofyo
of

ter; you know nothing
of- ambition or e salve wrath. It may
be so; yet you a proud! Yes, yes, you
are; pride , lurks lin every human heart;
then watch it we or rather seek to cast

beit from you; for .assured that poisoned
roots wart but thil fitting time and hour to
bring forth and mien its accursed fruits."
S** • • ", "0, could we' in
our hours of jo and festive gaiety, but
remember that's is polluted world is not
our rest—could e but bear in mind that
riches, time, abilities, are only talents of
which we shall-he ealled upon to give a
strict account—nhat man, with all his,

Obeauty and his stngth, is but a flower of
the field; to.dat, ourishing. in loveliness,
to.morrow cut -down and cast away—how.
different, how stery different would our

1lives become! ut it is not so; blinded by
pleasure, led by rample, carried away by
the selfish feeling of our nature, we shun
the -warning voice, and, in the madness of
our folly, dance on the very brink of the
precipice which) stands ready to engulf
us."

.The schools 'Oust be elevated that the
people may not he deceived by the press.
The periodicalswhich flood the land, fre.
quently try- to take " tho worse appear
the better reasoq," and the rogue the bet.
ter man. Ccnstltuents cannot be person.
ally acquainted eith the candidates, and
of necessity null obtain their knowledge
of them tbrough,Lthe press. But there is
in almost every ease too fair a reptesenta.
tioo by friends,nd far too foul a one by
enemies. On so e subjects, in many parts
of the country, t e press is the sole agent
in the formationSod publication of opinion;-
and it may b 9 made a strong engine of
evil. This will e.ertainly be its influence,
unless the pee* are intelligent enough
to detect its eritors, and virtuous enough
to be untouche&by its corruption.

But what shad prepare, the whole peo-
ple to meet a trine press? To educate is
not the office of ;the press; its design and
office is to convey information, not to edu-
cate. It pre•suippeses an education, and
appeals to the educated; and if the com-
moo schools have not given a sound-think-
ing public mind} blessings of the press
are lost, and its}influence will give power
to a few to take away the rights of the
many.—Comm* School Assistant.

Rail Road -' doenture.—A short time
since, a young gentleman travelling from
the city of Newi York to Rahway, on the
New Jersey raid road, found himself seat-
ed by the side or a young lady , richly
dressed, and extremely beautiful . She sat
musing in sileece,.evidently a straeger
to all in the call until after they had haft
the Newark Depot, when she suddenly
manifested syniptoms of uneasiness and
alarm; so muchl as to attract the attention
of the gentlemao by her side and prompt
him to inquire into the cause.- She raised
her veil, and in a low tone very modestly
informed him that she had lost her purse
containing the ticket to New Bruswick
end every cent of money she had with her.
The money she remarked, was of littleconsequence, heing only eight or nine
dollars, but the loss of the ticket would
expose her to the suspicion and perhaps
inwult of the agent and others of the car.
She had purcha sed the ticket 'before she
left the city, and could not imagine when,
where, or how she had lost her purse con-
taining it. 1 •The gentleman endeavored to soothe
her tipprehensions, by saying that the
price of a ticket to Ntw Brunswick was
but a trifle, and he would most cheerfully
procure one foi her before she left theI car. She appeared to be very grateful
for has kind interposition to relieve her
from the mortification of being obliged to
expose her aituhtion to inquisitive agents,
and drew from flier finger an elegant dia-
mond ring, to 'icompensate him for his
kindness and the cost of.the ticket, which,
of course was declined. At Rahway he
left the car, alter giving the lady his
name and residence, and she went' her
way. A k•ttiaye afterwards he received
a letter from ew Brunswick, signed C.
D., inclining t e identical ring which , had
been offered him, and a five dollar 'bill,
with an assent that at some future pe-
,riod he Should made acquainted with
her true namel—Newark Eagle.

We copy th following from the Balti-
more Sun ofthe 21st inst. The honest
Irishman, whdo3 conduct is so deservedly-brought to notice in this paragraph,is a
credit to any liation or country.

"AN sown* is but- seldom
that we hear cif an instanceof honesty sim
'ilar to the following, which was relatedtows yesterdey by a respectable fedi. A
young Irishtn, named NcDonald; lately
froin Thilad phie, who had been out of
employment r 2onte time, and was liter-
ally pennile • Tound a pockel-boOk on
4lunday ontaining a sum of Money.
The amount" as not very large, bits to aperson in hi situatino—a destittite man
in a strange ity--such a minus no tri-
Ile, and the t •!apatite to retain -it! must
baveliee_ - '•l44:!lNMld, :::ihowevei,resiiteiNiqa Vondaitook" the • •

fno#on'res -I. ascertaining !hi Ightrul0111:41:;1t ad erasing in this paper, 114-
miner,:who roved: to be n,..bidY -4Of the-

ilianittnfßnnwn;-hy this , , revisedir eher,property, and in gnoitu to theyoung
MaiToi the restonitiou of ." Mooeyould
in admiration al his honest , she has re-
quested in to thus publicly offer him
'her sincere thanks." ,

New Printing Mitchinel—Mr. Thom.
as Trench, of Ithica,:iNeW York, is. con•
structing his patent Printil Press at the
SpeedwelliWorka near Mo istowr. The
Jerserntut mentions that tt is to be at-
tached to one ofthe Paper! Multi in the
place, anti describes it as foillowati
. "The press takes the paper im-
mediately from the Paper Machide, prints
it au both sides, and passes it through dry-
ing cylinders, which presties it smooth;
thus in one operation, aid within the
space bf three minutes, the pulp is taken
from the mill and a bo ok of 350 pages is
ready for the binder. The paper is print-
ed in one continuous sheet, thus a whole
edition can readily be prined, Tolled up
and sent any distance. M . Trench hadin,on his Press "Cobb's Jure 'le Reader,"
of 261 pages, of which he presented us .a
sheet ofabout 70 feet, neatly printed, and
which can be examined at bur office.

mac ipe will cause
a complete revolution in t e art ofprint-
ing, and greatly diminis the price of
standard works and school books.!Here-
after, we suspect, Akre 1011 be given for
Bibles, Spelling books, 44. dec. by the
mile, instead of the volumes as in former
time; but be that as it int a sheet of
five miles in length can made with
nearly. the same ease as 4 offifty, or a
hundred feet.".• ;

Another Boundary *uestitm.—We
learn from the Richmon 0 Enquirer that
another difficulty in relati, n to our Win.
dary is about to arise with Texas. Texas,
(that paper.says,) has laid claim to Fay-
ette and Miller counties, i Arkansas; and
established land-offices thee. A majority
of the people side with Texas, have elec-
ted representatives to thTexian Con-
gress, and bat% oroani-zOd counties, and
elected 'ehertffs, c lerks, II coroners, &c.
They refuse to pay taxes ito or to recog-
nise the jurisdiction of Arkansas. The
subject has been referred 'to the Legisla-
ture of Arkansas by the Governor, who
recommends that Miller county where the
greatest disaffection exists; and where, he
says, the laws cannot be faithfully execut-
ed, be abolished, and her territory attach.
ed to some othei county possessed of mote
patriotism. The Governor states, that he
will immediately communicate/with the
President of the United .States, and pro-
cure, if possible, an ear'y. and definitive
adjustment of the boundary question. He
concedes that a portion of Miller county
may, on a settlement, ftill to Texas; but
asserts, that our Govetiment, since the
purchase ofLouisiana, h e always claimed
and exercised jurisdictioi over it, and will
not peaceably surrender its claim until a
decision against, it by an huthorised tribu-
mil. The Arkansas Legislature has not
yet acted-on the subject.' N. Y. Cour.

• CAPTAIN'. =CV= PM NOT METING A DUEL.

What, you're afraid then ! Yea,. I .am, you're
right:

I am afraid to vin—but not td fight !

My country claims my- servi ; bat no law
Ere me in private strife, a pistol draw.
Irear not man ordevil, but, hough odd,. .I' not ashamed toown, IT ra God !

A young man was
Patterson.-N. for -

Method--

tly fined $lO, at
?Wince is a

The
alone.
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sacrament. and most be den

rabbit,
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sem • were the government
as the merchants are bon.•.I
wonld not be perlodicull* • 'II
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A great sensation was prod
announcement of numerous d
tary and civil service on
opinions.

,end in Paris by the
smiles& in the min.

I ecoonI of political

A Strange Comphrint.—
of having too much specie ii

inereass of Christiops.—,
lished showing the progress
tiiths from the first centerfirst century is put down a
50,000.000, the eighteenth a
nineteenth at 490,000,Q00-

Mantels of Waterford—lo the last accouut of
rnthe ovementeof this noble aptly, he was perch.

ed on the top of a stage•eoadh in Scotland, with
two or three of his boon coni,panions, pelting the
passers-by with rotten eggs

In . Siam, a wain is wrapded from being a
witness in court for being in debt, drinking

tspirits, gambling, being a smith, reposing
on the mat or couch ofa prriiest of parent, being
A quack doctor, play actor, istrolliug musician,
laboring under incurable diseases, being a bache-
lor, of violent passions, shut:raker, ,brazieror ii"
imidwife. • -

The .Augsburg Gazette nominees that the
Emperor Niehaus is e at Wisbadea; and
'Prince Mettirni4 at bog; in the man:
ins simmer. . •

Dasiel4:l`Connell his expelled by the
Grand Lodge oat-eland, th ancient •and• loyal
fraternity of Fremnatione.-- ' • Criras
• W..said that:ii- Sub-Treasurer ip Ohio. hail.dettnjrid • *Atli8.4510.000 stekie-meeey. ' We

4...since have leuenOillhil lui: as only a apliather;aid the awn liipeupiiited hii Owireenteet. '. monerit'lliOdo,*ii-60 ' ' • 1180,000 liiiteador
1 :'7,4rlo;ooo,asOtatridhill ' ":/iiktikiL. • ••'

rjA.iiill,bria *reit paired in. toren/4(4,4mm"
140114.01.3101.)(M)ota.440 1424....**Ethiellie • fig'arloP,l.:l.-in.lwo. per 07... ' -

e French complain
circulation.
-

. table hasbeen pob.
ye increase ofChris-
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the present. The
500, the tenth at
250,00000,and the

- The .State Convention of Young Men,
friendly to the re-election of our worthy
Governor :JOSEPH Rrnms, to be held at
Reading, on the sth of June next, will be
one of the largest ever assembled in Penn-
sylvania. Montgomery county alone has
appointed one hundred and twenty -dele-
gates. Seventy-six delegates have been
appointed in the city and county of Phila-
delphia; and it is believed that everycoma.
ty in the state will be represented.

()tr The trial of Messrs. Barr, Ten.
brook, and wife, for passing counterfeit
Cattawissal Bridge Company notes, has
been postponed until next court.

(*i- We refer our readers to the bill
rivorted in Congtetis by Mr. Bin.L, of
Tennessee, for the purpose of socuring the
freedom of elections. It will be found in
this day's paper.

1Would it not be advisable for the
council of the borough of Pottsville to pass
an ordinance requiring every housekeeper
in the borough. to procure two fire-buckets,
to be kept in•good order, and always rea•
dy for se in case of firel

"Jgasz ,R. BURDEN, Esq. has resigned
his speakership in the Senate, and Charles
B. Penrose, Esq. was selected • to supply
tha vtutancy, by a vote of 17 to 11. Sa-
muel L. Carpenter, Esq. was his oppo-
nent.

The! Improvement Bill has been repor-
ted in Ike Senate with a few additions, and
ordered to be printed. The appropria-
tions, as the bill now stands, amounts to
SI 846? 991 77.

'emus Coal Bill.—We learn from
Harrisburg, that the House has concurred
with the Senate in striking out the amend.
men: to this Bill, making the stockholders
persona* liable. The bill is now in the
hands*lf the governor.

Mainmoth Appropriationßill. DAVID
R. PORTDR, the loco foco candidate for
Governor, 'voted for every section of the
Mammoth Appropriation 11111 of the last
session, which was vetoed by Goiernor
Rrrtree. „This bill, if it had become, a
law, would have increased the State debt
to at least 840,009,000; and the State
would have been ruined.

The Philadelphia Commercial Herald,
suggests the idea of printing by subscrip-
t on tufo hundred thousandcppies of *eh-
gees and clay's great speeches on the
mitt-treasury bill, for. the purpose of plac-
ing then in the hands of every voter in
the State. , We approve of the plan; and
would suggest the propriety of striking
75,000 Copies of the 200,0007in the Ger-
man language. Schuylkill county; will
furnish fwenty-five dollen; towards defray-
ing the expenses ofpublication.

The 'ittsburg Times states, that Goy.
Ritner's majority], in Allegheny county,
will be at least one,thou,sand. At the last
election, Ritner had only a majority of
four hiMdred omen' his highestopeontint in
this countY. This: statement the Tim -

may be .relied on.
ARE ••YQU,ABSEBBEDI`

Freerneri trip wish to exercise the right.
of suffrage at the next October olectiod,
should ,rttmember that ~they must be as.
seined six metal' previous goIke tlection,
or before. the Bth of APRIL. Let eiiery-
voter) . ertaiel bf the Assessor of his
Ward, ;, .0)110,er,township, whether he
ii a , and itnot, have thlit„duty, Per.formed '' ITHOUT DELAY. ..

Raoiogay eAe = yam Bum' Press.
The lisititaoto •Republica'r, a`yeak Buren
print,, me to reet &little of ' ;the
fitathoralit the passage of IC t"glit 'law
in Ma pod; soli it tinieviniaitalfa'e aypi
on alerilliatadfatheilit ilio bill'.

4e."For his measeesCadlYl4o6ll7-*lkit`ofrevi -

, r!iy tMeninie oif AmMuta,'JONISS• IF.: 64 1 166. 1*(-4, . ..411111-4/6 p' -

J...136rAIRYillifiretenntrin .-m
-i'V
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Natiiiiskinieeting of the
citizen or fichuilkill county was-held at
Orwieburgp on Wedneiday last, for the
pumasp of urging the claims ofSchuylkill
county,, as a suitable place for the este-
blishmant of slid foundmy. The follow-

.

ng are the proceedings adopted at .said
meetiag: '

At a ineetl held on the 28th of March,
in the Court ouse, .orwigsburg, relativ -

to the ;National Foundry in Schuylkill,
county,-Dr. 'GEORGE N. ECICERT,,
was appointed President; kiutsaxam Pow,
Esq. and Roe. Duster. YOST, Vice Pre,
sidents; B. W. Cumming, Esq. and Col.
John M. Bickel; Secretaries.

The object of the meeting.was • stated
by tim President.

On mition, Resolved, That a commit-
tee of sixteen be appointed to drift reso,
lutions expressive of the' goose of this
meeting, to report. at a future meeting.

On motion, Reiolved, That the coin.
puttee appointed .report this evening at 8
o'clock. .

On motion, Resolved, That the chair
appoint the committee: Wheieupon,

The T'resident appointed Thomas J.
Baird, Henry W. Conrad, Di. Treichler,
Robert- Woodside, Dr. George Medlar,
Henry Voute, Is el-Green, Henry Zim•
mermen, of Pine -'tve, George' Clouser,
William Audenried,-Esq. Wm. B. Potts,
Judge Yost, Esquire Franklin, 8. N.
Palmer, and Benjamin F. Pomroy.

A4journed to meet at 8 o'clock: VI hen
the committee reported`the following pro,
amble and resolutions, which were atop.
ted :

- WHEREAS, the President ofthe Uni-
ted States, in his late annual message, re-commended the establishment ofa National
Foundry, for-the manufacture ofordnance '
for the Army and Navy of the United
States, in pursuance of *hick, our Nation-
al Legislature has taken this important
subject into such favorable consideration
as to justify,the hope that a law will be
passed for the establishment thereof :
And whereas, in the location of such a,
national foundry, regard should be bad to
security from the enemy in times of war;
facilities and cheapness of .trapsportation,
to the seaboard, as also throughout the
interior, and to the frontiers ofour exten-
sive territory; an equal regard to- he
bundant, cheap, and convenient supply of
the great staples, coal and iron; an abun-
dant and cheap supply of skilful mechanics
'and laborers, and the necessaries of life;
and also the benefits of water,power, or
economical steam power: And whereas
all thesa;advantagesuxists in Pennsylva-
nia in edegree very far siiperior to any
*other state; Therefore,•

Resolved, As the sense of this meeting,
That - the State of Pennsylvania presents
claims,for the establishment ofa National
Foundry within her borders, far surpass-
ing thole ofany State in tree Union.

Resolved, That the county of Scbuyl.
kill, from the abundance of its anthi4cite
coal,7and the cheap and easy access to the
bituminous Coal fields, as well as all theether facilities to our State, realm it pro.
per that its claims should, be advanced.Resolved, That our Representative in
Congress use his influence to, obtain the
passage of a taw for the establishment of
a National Foundry; that he present to
those charged .witih the seleCtion ofa site,
the superior claims of.Pennsylvania—and
especially these oC Schuylkill county.

On •motion, Resolved, That copies 'of
the foregoing proceedings be sent to our
Senators andRepresentatives in Congress,
and published in all the papers of Schuyl-
kill county. -

On motion adjourned. '
GEO. N. ECKERT,'Presit.
As: -Pow,
therm. YosT, V. Pre 1"

B. W.'Crwartwo,
Jowl-),8r0m., Sec'ye.r .

:Horrid Murder.—We learn from theUnited States Gazette, that Hosea Moore,
an aged and respectable Citizen of Bnr..Priem county, N. J. was murdered pri.
Sunday morning.

A setter 'from Mount Holly,,says:;,Thw
poor wretch, dreamer, has just been bro't:
to ptieon, Showing every, indication of in-
sanity. He acknowledges tho he Com=milted the murder, and says his Heavenly
ratherilirOvidinthim With the hammer.

The. sight: of. the murdered maviresawful, the head.,b.eing literally.mashed;al4the rain and pieces ofscull bone scatter-
ed upon: the wall and floor of:tliW2room.'A stovein the same rOom*lii:-brokenr=,
the ninfitla.andchairs demalitd4d4tind411for. shah?; RaMT:ft 'Last night, the mur-dared andithe. muniereic drank .freely; asthey weraArniiit to depend the result haS
beanlhowm- = • , ' • -

-GOOD'.BEGINNING.. .

The State' :/:Zetientut and the _Public
Wirritp.=;Wika4te` lid' no ordinary plea-sure,;thaf.thicaMount of talk received cin
our'Ouldief,Workir; from the first of No-vembet,aBo7; to March 18th,1838,
'bracing -the: Winter months,)expeeded*TWO-HVXDRED Attu SEVENTEENTHOUSAND; DOLL or an aggre.,gate of atzvit-sivz THOUSAND;' DOZIAIGIgr AfitekA ligk ifitizieceir; -..d!A.Tog4tik,".ineeiid*4836415• 1.1
veeput item'ran' especiallyvrben we:re-leather the panic andembeirrnsomentAlit4i-if-W.! long prevailed Imam*7141kIk iiiiditIPAITalnt'ke4.-ThliVika tothewiid9miSogetholght, ii4di-eccone,Yl,9(iheiiiiitingstiteedimiaistrettooßsonsylvatda
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ant usadkas afseervtiseriptuna, wady prima'del
tins Of= diastases! calk prices.

afrom fdr.Jeffer,ocspircular. addristeed
to offies-holders under himself.

"The Presidentofthe United States has sift
with Spate dlasatisfactlen, officers of the Gener-
al Government' taking, on various. occasions,.
active parts fir the, elections of public rune.
tionariee, whether of: General or Stite Gov-
ernment. Freedom of elections being essential
to the mutual independence of gevernmets; and
fifths different branchei ado, . same government,
so vitally cherished by most of our constitutions,
it is deemed improper for officers depending on
the Executive of the Union, to attempt to con-
trol or influence the free exercise of the elective
right. It is expected that no officer willetteropt
to influence the votes of other men nor take-any
part in the business ofelectioneering—that being
deemed inconsistentwith the spirit of the con-
stitution and his digital."

Extract from President Jackson's Inaugural Ad
dram March 4th, lea

"The recent demonstrations of public senti-
ment inscribes on the list ofExecutive duties, in
characters too legible.to be overlooked, the task
crfreform—Which will require particularly the
correction of those ABUSES THAT HAVE'
BROUGHT THE PATRONAGE OF THE
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT INTO CON-
FLICT WITH THE FREEDOM OF ELEC-
TIONS."

Extract from a-speech delivered in the senate of
U. S. 5y the Hon. Felix Grandy,"When I see an office bolder interfering in elec-

tions, itoccurs to ale that he is thinking of his
salary and his bread, AND IS THEREFORE
AN UNFIT ADVISER OF THE PEOPLE."
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- THE R: 'EDOM .OF E1..,k7
-The font, iailt is a copy oftbe bill

in the house ofrepresentatives, on di
this mon*btthin BelkofTennesse
depending' *n it body.

A bill to secure dilreedrajo:f e lona.Whereas ,theaplaints are made that .(Biers ofthe United Stitt* or petaons holding 'office, ,emplOymeeftstitider the -authority of thusarae,other than ' th ' beads of the chief e , cotivele,00r .tmente,ors ch Offi cers as stand in he relationof constitution advisee, cif the ptesi 'eat, harebeenre moved ova offi ce,or dismiued from theiremployment, u political.grounds, , for opin.boys take Mull whereas such a practi sic mini.fleetly a siobiti of the freedom ofele Mins,' aaattack upon th public liberty, and a , gh misde-altcaner: aed. , 1Wheels*, plaints are also made that of.fleas of the U ited States, or, perso a holdingoffices or Muni yments tinder the auth thy; of thesame, are in e habit of intermeddli gin glee.tions, both tat and federal, otherwise than bygivingth-eit vo es: and whereas atich a practiceis a violate!n the freedom ofelections, pod agross abuse. which 'ought to be discountenanced
by dthe appointing power, and prohibited by law:
en ,

Whereat complaints ale also Medal'ing the late election ofpresident and
dentof the Ord cdStittes,offices and en
were distrihnteil and conferred as I
ments tolf thie reward of, influenceI or to be e played in said election:. u
such a practicalin the administration1 ronage of the overrunent will speed
the purity and' freedom of the electiv
and underMine the free system of 4now happily established in these Up
therefore, tir prevent the recurrtneel
tines which may give rise to:similar
in future. !
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Be it Midi, 4.c. .That, froth en
first day IfJ .- y'next, no officer, a ...

tractor, or the person holding any' .
ployment o tr ;at or profit under the
and laws o lb. United Stattia,shill,
tiibution o m., ey.or other Tluabte

i.
the use of the • nking prikil 'se, or
any other offic al privilege !. or fon
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high taisdenie . ;or;_ and open oonvie
:court of the 11 oited Stateel baring,
thereof;nail ' y a fine not exceedin
and.dollars; au any officer other th •
ident, vice Pr dent, and judgeslof '
the United 31a es, so convicted, ritiall
on removed fro offi ce, and shall be

• bleofholdiog fly office or plume 71 , 1• the authority f the United tat .

nothing hkrei - contained Shall i
as to intertre, ith. the right 4 n 1tie
cured byte netitution: old phnir
that nothing rein contained shill I
to prevent the president, °tithe beak
partMent who s vested by lOW withappointinginterior officers, from riteoffice, at any e, any. incumbent w
identor the he d of a_ depaitment, •Imay be; shill -satisfied has inter
any election • a tear federal: •
Sec. 2.AO" itfortkev, enacted Th

after the list yofJuly next;roof ...,

• constitution a d-laws of the :United •-.thorized to cep int, or nominate and •officer or ligen of tbegovernMent, . ,
self, or by lan other person:at pe .'

half, give or - proCure to be given, •.

give Or procure to bigivenr any orr.,
'employment, to any person or person.
with intedt to corrupt or bribe .hi‘.
upon agreement theksuch person o
whom, or roehose use,or on wh. -r-

-gift or proms shall be made, shelf •nettheir influence in . any election, or
or themselves rby any other perm?
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